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CONCI,.USION

THE

COFF~E

HOUSE MINISTRY

W·ith a handful of kids
And the coffee house itch-Alive to mission-It's happening,
Happening all over •••
Fro;11 Maine to California.
A few talbes, a few chairs,
A lenter, a lamp,
And a candle or two.
In a barn, a basemPnt,
A store downtm111n.
With a flash of li~ht
On a three-legged stool-A strum~ing guitar
And a singer or two.
And suddenly, you're
Where the action is1
It's t~e place to be
On a Saturday night~··
Or Friday, after the game.
To sit around
Have a Coke,
A cup of coffee-Scribble on the menue
And meet the rest of tm,m.
A lot of noise,

2.
A little conversation-And sornething happens!
At 10 o'clock shar~
The spot comes on,
The show begins.
A folk sing ~ r, a combo,
A ballad, a p rotest.
Always timely
And up-to-date,
Sometimes controvPr sial-But nev Pr dull.
The program over,
Dialogue begins.
Her <=> a group,
There a discussion-Issues at hand,
And kids around
Wlth the coffee house itch
And mission in mind,
Searching for meaning in life-A cause for living.
Another cup,
A little cid Pr •••
The action quickens!
Hangin g loose,
Playing it cool.
Just being around •••
Caring
Listening
Waiting
Affirming
that God is at '.)'ork.
A time for building
Honest reLationships.
A spark
Leaping from heart to heart,
Igniting along th . , ~~1ay
New life,
A new beginning •.•
Because a handful of kids

3.
With the coffee housP. itch
Caught up in mission
Dared to venture, risk
Their lives, their faith
In a coffee house encounter •••
Right where the action is.

1

The Scriptures tell us, "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself."

2

neighbor:

Romans 13: 10 says, "LovE" worketh no ill to his
thereforP love l s thP fullfilling of

the ~ law.~

There is a great need shown in the Bible for love for .our
fellow man.

John tells that it \ve say

brother that we are liars.

~,re

love God but not our

But has the Church of the past and

more important is the Ghurch of the present really loving our
fellow man.

We say we do.

We go out and

ibur four walls to come to us if they want

invit ~
~MtY

people inside

help.

We announce

that we are going to have a revival only to see who can "pack
his pew." · We advertize

that the church is going to have a

study course a nd invite the community.

We take a basl<.et of goods
~-Je

to an und f' rpriviledged family at Christmas.

sponsor a fifteen

minute religious program evP.ry week on the local KVRC and them
proudly stand and tell the world and God that WE LOVE OUR NEIGHBOR
and that we are doing all that we possiblp can for him.
Is the Church still

re a chin~

stay with in our four walls and

the world?

Sf'e

people saved and feel that we

are accomplish i ng our missd.on as a ehurch?
nN.ol

Can we continue to

Some people are saying

We are not doing all 'tve could do.l"
The word that is being underlined in the

are fulfilling the ir mission is WORLD:
God so loved the WORLD
G.o ye into all the WORLD

bhur~hes

today that

4.

For too long we have worried about , "What is the Church?"
lt is time '>ve think about "What is the Church for?"

Because of

this new world--oriented spirit we see that the the Detroit Industrial Mission is at work on the worldly terrain of factory and
office.

We notice a congregation opening a storefront church in

a Baltimore shopping canter.

We find dozens of coffee houses

blossoming under church supervisions.

Cha plaincies are multiplying

in state parks, hospitals, airport terminals, on the docks, and
along the Las Vegas Strip.
For these groups who are doing

somethin~

about their concern

and for many of us Southern Baptists comes the realization that
Christ

"~;,rent

out into the world

where the sinners were.

this many church have begun special social ministries.

Because of
Many have

opposed these saying that we falter from the straight and narrow
road of the Gospel when -v.re attempt such ministries.

I wondr>r,

though, if this may not be what the Gospel is. all about in the
first place .

This report, although not as complete as it needs

to be, is about a relatively new ministry of our churches,

th~t

has blossomed with success one aftPr another, knov7f?8S t11e coffee'
house ministry .

lt has surely created an interest on my part to

experiment and dwell deeper into the possilities of making

thi~

a part of our church's ministry.
What exactly is a coffee house?

There are quite a few

different types of social outlets of the church labeled as
"coffee house••.

lt originally came from the name of the meeting

place of the beatniks,

~here

coffe~

gathering of the group took place .

peotry, music, and general
The Chris-t:i.ans- ..Qav--e-. taken

s.
these same approaches in order to reach lost people to Christ.
These Christian coffee houses range from a building for all the
people of the community , to ~ather and associate in the heart of
a downtown metropolis to a small town churct,. w l th its little room
fro the young peopLe of the community to me et on Friday and/or
Sat~rday

ni g hts.

Let us begin by first looking at th o general co f fee housP
that SPrves all the people and for all occasions that is set
up in the large me troplises .

We will then progress on to the

college coffee house with some statistics on its ministry
across the nation.
I
1

'

!hen we will conclude with a plan schedule for

the local church coffee house.
We Will be able to receive mu c h insight on the community
coffee house by

takin~

one particular coffee house in Lancaster,

Pennslvanta, and studying it.

This particular coffee house reaches

several different types of people with its various programs.
~s

I.

Let

look quickly at some of the programs it offers.
Casual Confrontation
Staffed by a seventy member nlay group", Encounter is opened

from seven to twelve hours a day, five days a week, with one or
two persons manning the coffee urn at all times .
ma~

come in just to get coffee and talk .

Thus any and all

What a ministry it is

just to take the time and listen to people and their problems.
Who cames in and takes advantage of this ministry?
'£he unemployed 'tvorker poring out his job hunti ng frustations
The senior citizen with time hanging hPavil v on his hands
The artist wondering why the church wou l d be intere s ted in

a Picasso.
The recently discharged mentaL patient trying to find a niche
in

th~

world again.

The t een ager wondnring at the dvwn-to-earth face of the church
The college student cm.ming to twist tile "pious".

3

When you can reach this many people with this :nany problems you have
accomplis~ed

II.

something by just being there waiting for them.

Group encounter: the art forms.
To take the Horld seriously means to listen to it.

searching movie comes to town, signs go up in

t~e

So when a ·

theater inviting

people over to the Encounter to discuss th.e movie over a cup of
coffee.

Many tim ? s these discussions lead to religious matters and

the p lan of slavation may be presented.
Discussions of novels and plays also have b e come a vehicle of
church-,.vorld me e tings.
and movies.

Too long V.7P have condemned books, plays,

Maybe its because

with .our Christian faith.

~ve

have bE>en afraid to f a ce the world

We must face these.

them, if we arE> going to reach the people
Ill.

t ~a t

We

mu~t

be open to

these medias reach.

Group-life theology
Clourses in B·i ble and theology taught by Lancaste r Seminary fac-

ulty also provides for int c>resting and inspiring experiences.

Ad-

vertised by fli Pr s in hotels, motels, bowlin g alleys, taverns, and
churches brin g

to ~E> ther

an inte r esting spectrum of inquirers from

the agnostics to the local pastor.
IV.

Public Witness

"When the church p uts its f <:> et dmvn on the urban street, it
4
is not lon ~ b Pfore it be ~ ins to f ee l the heat of its pav emPnt ."
--··---~...J

ihen. you are exp os e d to peoplP , probL Pms, and movements that

7.
pulse through a city center--vou can not help but become involved
in rehumani7.ation--Encounter in no exception.
It has made its premise available for a NAACP drive.

Regular

meetings .!or the city's civil rights groups in thPir thrust for
open housi:ng took place at the Encounter.
~ssues

in public

1.

has served two purposes:

It has provided a handle for church-men to come to grips

with critical social questions
2.

·Encounter's invmlvement

and·~o

something about them.

Served the gladfly function of alerting lecal churches

to these issues and prodding them to action.
A~ain

many "Good Christian" people would ob;·ect to the church 1 s

invlovement in the issues ;
. f the community.
to our original question, " What is the

chur~h
,..;

But again "tve come back
f or,
' ""

And if the

\

answers include ministering to the people of the community how can
we get concerned with one part of.their lives and not the rest.

...

We

Nor

aretcompromising with the world, or going down to its level--but
I

we are

just reaching out to grab hold and pull op to our level.

It takes the extended arm--we can'not grab hold- without first reaching out to get that hold.
V.

The Night People:
Much of the activities of the coffee house takes place · at

night, if it in a location like the Encounter, for that is when
most of the action takes place in the city.

Lectures,' discussiohs

and programs with well known personalities usually attrAct large
crowds late in the

evenin~s.

Friday nights are coilege ,nights

with hootenannys, record spins, pr iust coffee and cokes with one's
date.

To break a'.vay from the conventional 7:30 p.n). ti·ne for· a1.l

8.
church functions plays a vital role in reaching today's world.
pr.o~ra:ns

Many of these discussions and

do not start until 11:00

or 12:00 p.m.
So we see the work of the - city coffee house with its many
programs and various missions.

und~r

But

no condition may one

continue to critize the institution that sponsors such a mission.
It must remembered that almost every single

suctessf~l

coffee house

sees itself as a companion to, and n0t a su:.,stitude for, the local
church .
i~

~he

very lite of Encounter and other coffee houses like

is dependent upon the £ocal parishes.
But as has been mentioned earlier, there are

coffee housPs.

ot~er

types of

In fact the first and still most typical coffee

houses are those operated upon
Friday and Saturday

ni~hts.

t~e

premises of a student center on

With this

your own local community coffee houses.

~roup

can also be added

But now let us consider

the college coffee house as it has sprang up and multiplied across
our nation from the small eastern schools to the big western universities and from the B-ible belt schools to the metroplis universities of the north .

Their number continually increases and

the sponsors represent virtually every maier Protestant denomination.
The best wav to report on

t~ese

is to look at some statistics

taken from a survey several years ago.
taken in 1965 most of the

~eneral

Although the survey was
5
trends still hold true.

First, we might ask where these coff"'P houses are located?
Two-thirds of the coffee house-s reported on operate in existing
student center basements, two in all-purpose rooms, three- in rented
storefronts.

They are open an average of 15 hours a week ~pread

9.
over three nights a week (the range is from three to 60 hours spre a d
over one to seven days.)

GenerallY,

w~ekend

openings are most common.

All but two of the coffee houses are located within a block of a
col l ege campus or cl ')Ser; the two exceptions are found in downtown business districts.

T~..ro

thirds of them are sponsored pre-

dominately or completely by student groups, but several are Dun in
whole or in part by local churche s .

Those located in urban settings

are open to the general public as well a s ' to college students; several, however, discrimina t e
"~>lhat

a ~ainst

do you serve here?"

high school stud a nts.

The study

sho~rrs

a variety from "iust

coffee'' to no fewer than 40 different kinds of drinks; par is two
or three kinds of coffee, t wo or
drink .

t ~ ree

kinds of t Pa, and a cold

The food side of the menu e is ius t as diverse, from "chips

and di_l)s 11 and doughnuts at Koinonia (University of Connecticut) to
20 varieties of pastries at the Loft (University of Burlington).
Two reported that the y s e rve e ntire meals, one being the Unmuzzled
Ox (Cornell) .featuring Oxburgers .

Prices range from a modest ten

cents a cup to 25 or 39 cents for the more exotic flavors.

four

of t he h o uses set only a 50 cent admission charge for all the cofyou can drinlL:.
The average coffee house has about 90 custome rs a day, around 90 p e r cent of them students .

~orne

boast a highe r faculty

participipat i on than others; some involve local chur r hrnen.

Prot-

estants make up about 55 per cent of the avPra?:;e crowd; atheists
account for somewhat mor e than half the r e maining numbe r, Catholics
and Jews the r e st.

Again the range i s f rom 100 p er cent Protestant

at the Java Ro om (Columbia, Mo.) to 20 pe r cent at Gon Squee

10.

.

,.

(a summer coffpe house on Nantucket island.)
The number of staff members varies

fro~

one to 25, with an

average daily work cre1,v of five and an ·' average total committee of.
thirty.

Most of these are students, but five houses report that

over half of the-Lr staffs are made up of local churchmen or faculty memb Prs.

It is intere s ting to note that the workers are

86 per cent Protestant, 3 per ~ cent atheists, while some 33 per cent
of the customers are atheists .

Thus, to a large degree, this is

a mission of ·the churched serving the unchurched.
The programs are just about as diversed as the menues.

As a

general practic e over half " . of them offer planned programs, usually
foll<i singing and peotry readings ., by local students \.vho are seldom
if ever paid for their participation .

Viscussions, lectures,

movies, drama, jazz, soap-bo£ speeches and classical music also
have a place on some of the programs .

Perhaps more important than

all these others are the many spontaneous personal discus s ions which
every coffee house committee hopes will arise.
These college coffee houses give many purposes for their work.
Some and most

~eel

that in many respects the coffee house stands in

the same : relationship to the campus ministry as the church social
supper does to the church: it provides a place for fun and fellowship
for meeting and making new friendsi

Most campus coffee houses act-

ively seek to es ta b lish some kind of dialogue between two or more
polar gr oups which at first seem to have nothing more -Ln comm on
than their mutual thirst for coffee .
the studends
- - - --0-b-

are ~ enabled

Very often this means that

to meet informally with their

a.t -least with s orne of them.

te~chers,

11.
The fact that the coffee house is almost operated as a "public"
snack bar or resaurant means that it

diff~rs

from the church soc-

ial supp r, which unfortunately is usually a "closed" meal, after
v~r v

much

strePt.

The

the manner of its sacramental analogue--at least· it is
an in-group afair; people no longer drop in off

th~

coffee house, on tiLe contrary, offprs an "Open" meal.

Whe-n Christ-

ians start off e ring food through an open door, thPy must be preparPd to accept the fact that anyone--and

everyone--mi~ht

come in,

even "undesirables."
As James Gustafson wirtes in Treasure in Earthen Ves se ls:
''God use s that which can be interpreted without ref Prence to him
as a means of ruling and making himself known .

He uses the realm

of the natural and the social as an a ge ncy of mask for his presence and. will toward men."6
All the cof fee houses se e their activities as some manisfestation of a Chri s tian mission, though the specific form and degree
of sophistication varies .

Bill Holister of the Loft s ee the
11

Christian's role in the coffee house

to be where Chri st said he'd

meet us--i n the stranger, the sick, the imprisoned, the neighbor."
Christians must point 1) oint to God 1 s saving work "not by shouting
o~ · erecti~ g

neon sig ns, but by 'shouting the gospel with our lives'

by being fr ee to speak or be silent ••• "
a missionary presence" in the world.
No~tl,

This is "to \...ritness by

7

what about your own community and it:s young people?

Can you have a succe s sful ooffee house that will meet the needs
of the teenagers?

What does it take to create a coffee house with

your own church youth group?

12~

First you need a dedicated group of kids, a lot of "etermination
hours of prep a r at ion and pray ·. ., r a n l fa -i_ th in God that lie will bless
your endeavour.

In orde r to really

~et

ready for the coffee house

itself, you ne Pd about six ,,rork se :3 sions and three rehersals .
These can take place in a week-end retreat, a camp, or conference,
or an once-a-we e k meeting.
The first session can be used to see it the membe rs of your
gr oup ar e r ea lly cut out for a co f fee h 0use endeavor .
the whole journey, make

t~e

to begin

me Pting have a coffee house atmosphere.

Ask each one present to draw on a piece of paper his life on a
graph of some kind, especially noting the spirituall aspect of it.
Then divide off into small groups askin g each one to share with
the others his graph.

Ask the members if they are really inter-

ested in working t6gether for the coffee house.
a re r ead y for the first unit of prep a ration.

If so, then they

(Let me make note

that this section is taken from Coffe e House Itch and is only an
outline of the planning p rogram that is presented in it.

Because

of the lack of desire to copy straight fro m the book and lack of
time and

spac~

the work sessions and

a surface look at the

sug ~e stions

rehersal ~

~resented

su gges tions are only

in this source book

for presenting coffee houses.)
A few thin gs should be kept in mind by the sponsor as work
Begins.

Sne of tl-te i mport A.n t

in the first place ?''

tl-tin~_?;s

is "Whv l·wve a coffee house

!he coffee house ministry offers a unique

oppertunity for a meetin g be tween the ch urch and the secular
society.

It affords the young people with a face-to-face dialogue

about the live issues of this day.

It offers a tangilbe way for

the yough of the church to get involved and in a way that often

13.
pervokes a

mon:~

mr->aningf ul co rnrni ttrnent to Chri s t

in tl1e ir

o~"rn

lives.

Finally it pr ovides a climate for young people with a personal faith
to Ulivf'- outU th_is faith--t;he.t will ul tirnately earn the right to be
heard.
Secondly, the sponsor must rPalize that the real secret of an
effective coffee house is a nd e velo ped core of dedicated young people.
These y ou ·1 g people can assist is various ways--as wait ers and waitr e s ses , decorators, program commi tt ee , publicity committ Pe , enterBut their mc-lin respons ihility is tm bA a "caring

t ainers , ets.

CO "nrnunity" for kids '"'ho carne to thP coffe e house .
be welded into a real t•am .

They mu st be honest with each other,

l earn how to communicate their

fait~1

i n non-rPl i g ious terms, know

how to study the Scriptures creat ivity, and
in gpner al.

The gr oup must

~ ow

Al l of these ''"ill be covered in the

to re late to people
\~7ork

sessions and

reher sals.
Third, it is an import a nt rule t o remember that
is no commitment, there should be no coffe0- house."
understood fro m the first.

"~'"her e

there

This should be

If the yougn people are going to be in

charge and feel responsibity for the coffee house, thev must play
a major role in its p lanning.
the bett er it will be .

'Xh e more t f-ley can think on their own,

A good wav to iudge the sincerity of the

group, is to h <1ve each on e buy a work· bookon coff ee houses such as
The Coff ee House Itch, and pay for it himself~
If you

h~ve

a dedicated gr oup

~,_rho

are rec:\lly re ;·dy to work

then you are ready to go ftl l l blast into p reparation .

Othe~ . publi

catj.ons that might be heLpful in your preparation are> Acts
and Man Alive.

Acts

~live

Al~

is a s e ries of ei ght, fast moving, group

14.
centered creative workbook based upon the Book of Acts.

Man Alive

is a creative Stlldy of the original Scriptures Handel used to create
"The

Messiah"~

Thus a 20th Century folk oratorio in a.

t ~leater-in

the-round . results.
The first work session is to help the young people learn the
art of commu n ication--especially with young people in the secular
world.

It seems that the biggest barrier the group will face is

communication.

'J.'herefore , this is where the training ne E~ ds to be-

gin .
When the young people arrive, ask them to look through sections
of the newspapers provided for them and teor out fue a dlines, want ads
advertisements, pictures, and anything else tha t would be significant in explaining

V~rhat

the average youn g pe.rson in the community

thinks, cares a nd talks about.

Then forming these into a collage ,

give each one a chance to expla in his

co l la ~e

Then

to the others .

a collage shou ld be drawn of what each per-son thinks he is like,
a kind of self-portrait.

Again remember honesty is necessary.

It

may hurt, but i t is essential.
Again the second ,,7ork session involves communic ation.

At

this session each individual i.. s to t ake his person in the colla ge
and . speak for him.
v erse poem or

This can be vJritten in a diary style or free

~.vhatever,

but it should include sorne expressio.ns of

s trivings, troubles, disappointments, longings and yearnings.

This

will help each mernber of the group bette r realize Sl!>me of t he p roblems they might face at the cof fee house.

Then the se ss ion should

close with some que s tions such as "Apart from certain externals,
what are the thi ng s about your l ife t hat make you un in t e resting to

. 15 .
this person? n

Conclude by asl·<ir1g each o ne to answer, "If you had

the chance, how would you go ab out relatin g to this person in a
coff ee hous ?- 7 11

T"1is is a gond startiL1g point in helping the young

pPople get re a dy to listen and talk to the many 'l.vho will be attending the coffee house when it is finally opened.
The rehersal is used to gPt r Pady for; t'•e talent program part
t i~e

of the coffee h ou se a nd as a
the gr oup and invited guests .

of recreation and fellowship for

The fir s t rehPrsctl should include

a group fDo m an other denomination,

t~e

second include a gr oup fDom

econim i cal ~ from

your own and the thrid

include a group of unchurched young people .

Three main committees

another ethical , racial , or

shou l d be cho sen prior to the first rehPrsal .

These arP the dec-

oration commi tte e , thP refreshment committee, a nd a program committee.
The decorating committ ee

~vill

be responsible for the tables ,

chairs, murals , lights , all sound equip ·nent, and othE'r decorations.
Table s need to be covere d with paper tablecloth.
vide a place for visitors to write or doodle .

~his is to pro-

The wall decorations

will be supplied by work d es i gned during tho work ses s ions.
The refreshtnent committe<=' is responsible for cr Pa ti ng the
menu and s erv ing the food.

MenuPs s1-J.ould be placed on each table--

listin g t he ch oic es and the price .

Various members need to be

c h o sen to vlo rk in t h e kitchen , while other.s will wait on tables .
It wilL also be this committee ' s respon sibi li-ty to ta ke care of t h.e
pur se .
.The pr o gram committ e e will be resp.onsib ility for or gani zing
the "special f e ature" of t h e coffee house.
-- &hor~t-,

fifteen- or

This is usua lly a

twenty-minute presentati on .

It is hoped that

it will lP d'J t o discuss ions and wi 11 bco s orne thing of interest.
are four kinds of programs: (1)
combo,

There

a sing-a-long hootenany with . a folk

(2) a "show" made up of several people reading their poems,

singing thAir original bti llad s, anrl intPrp:r.eting their murals, (3)
a short prPsentation and discussion of a
interest, such as "thA
cra~tive

ne~,r

controv~rsial

subject of

morality\l, and (4) an open-ended time of

expression and dialogue, such as describing your "spiritua l

pilgrimage" or "self-portrait" in a doodle--only this time you wil
be doing it with some of your invited guests.

Hold the first re-

hersal with another group so as to enlist their help and co-operation in your endeavor.
The third work session begins to help the young people better
raalize relationships within thP c6ffee house itself.
tha t difficult to get a large cro\\rd to attend.

It is not

The problem is

having a real impact upon the young people who do attend.

the kids

must be able to relate to thPmselves so that their enthusiasm might

...
be contagious.

To crP c: te this feeling--and possibly- usP as a re-

source for a grogram--havP thP group focus upon three verses from
I dorinthians 13--thP. Love Chapter--that talk about relating to
people in thP right way.
into your own yards.

Take verses

4, 5, and 6 and put these

Include personal illustra tions and examples.

Then make this study 8f love practical.
written ask yourself, nrn all honAsty,
have at the moment in my

life?"

As you read what you have
~,rhat

is

7

-he biggest need 1

'.Cry to realize your faults and

try to establish some practical steps in overcoming these faults.
With this, write a ballad or draw a picture of love {or lack of
love) in your world.

1:temember this includes you.

17.
The fourth work session is geared to help the individual feel
the sense of belonging and being personally related to God and wonderfully related to ot her s through Christ.

In the second rehersal

it is suggested to invite a group from another ethnic or cultural
background.

This wi l l see how much the group has really l eDrned

a bout rel a ting \v i.. th otaers.

With t hi s in mind, thF> classic "Good

Samaritan" story wi t l b P us Pd in th.is session.

After Hriting some

20th Century cornparisions, do one of thrPF> things: (1)

write a

ballad, (2) pa int a mural , or (3 ) cre a te a ~odern play or story 0
Now think about your mvn life and some situation you need to
on.

Can you

vite 1 s7

s~ e

simila~ity

between your thinking and the Le-

Will you r Qall y be albe to relate to "undesirables'' in

your community?
ne~Ar

any

,~rork

Be honest.

This will really help in formulating

attitudes.
At the second rehersal, you may want to name the cof fee house

and decora te arcordingly.

Since vou ha ·e h ed one rehPrsal, you

wi l l probably be mo re relaxed and be a ble to do a much be tt e r

job.

The program committee now h as a vast r es ourse of material to us e
for a program .

One su gges tion mi ght be a "theater-in-the-round''

production of a mod e rn take off on "Th8 Good

Samarata:6J~.

The fifth work session bPgins the la qt section befor.P the
actual opening.
,.

~

Emphasis hPre is placed upon "E:mcountAr 11 •

You

are no1.v approach ing the ti"1e when you Hi 1_1 encounter young people
v.7f1 o

havE~

uage.

bePn turned off by thP

11

status quo" church and its lang-

You must get ready to avoid such

counter occurs.

langua~e

whAn such en-

Session five is designed to help in that area.

Use II Corinthians 5: 17-18 and p ut Paul's Christian expPri.ence

18.
summary into your own v.;rords.

G8t away from "church talkn.

Then

go a step further and describe the change Christ has made in your
life, not in ,.rords, but !Jy shaping a piPce of r,vir.P. .

Conclude the

session by asking "What arP the thrPP grPat8st issuP.s the young
poeple of thi s co mmunity face?" and "In t-7hat

~.:ray ~.:,av

has Jesus

Chri s t made a dif fenm ce in your own outlQ)ok on these issues?"
In the la st of the work SPssions, look in thP Bible to the
typical coff f'!e house type, thE=> existentialist of Ch.!."i s t 1 s time-Thomas.

Recreate the story of Thomas' doubting expPrience as he

must have felt .

This will help you to realize that we arE=> all just

seekers r·a fter the truth.

mhen in conclusion drat--7 again a self-

portrait as you have changed yourseff during thE'l training program.
It is time for the final rehE=>rsal .
for unchurched guests.

This is the first time

A coffee house CabinPt should be chosen

to help organize thP coffee house in its final stages.
ating committee should

~hoose

!he decor-

what they want for wall murals and

tough up what they can for opE=>ning

ni~ht.

ThP rE=>freshmE=>nt co mm ittPe

should know what it wahts to s Prve and all business transacted
handled .

All waiters and waitresses should remember thattJ their

primary aim is to relat e to people, not just do business .

The

program committeE" is responsible for the feature and should plan
about a month in advancd .

The program should be more of an en-

tertaining nature if it is geared more to thE" high schooler, and
more open-ended discusions if college age is planned.
So h e '-e we have it, a training period outline to help your
church youth plan a coffee housF.- .
not completely on your own.
-·-----you have God .

You are now on your own.

Well,

You h Ave each other and, most of all,

And as a team there is no limit to r..vhat can happen.

19.
The coffee hou se ~-the church in mission, the c~urch in the
world.

In the world of the college students, in the world of

the downtown metropolis, in the world of your own youth gr oup
and the youth of your community.

Coffee houses are atlies, not

competitors of the local church.

They are "to be the hands and

feet of the &ody of Christ Hhich enable it to work and walk in
the world".s
I think a quote by Elizabeth O'Con nor telling the purpo s e
of n'Ihe Potter 's House" in Hashin gt on sums up this paper's objectives in presen t ing this form of ministry:
"We r.vill serve you, we l,vill he with you in the
way in which you naturally ga the~. We are not afraid
of you . You can come an~ see tho se strange people
called Christians in thE" mark.e t pla ce--not in their
place of worship but in your nwn natural habitat. You
can comE" and ask questions. You can come and voice
your hosti tili ties. ive ni 11 be '"'i th you six nights a
week.
We will S8rve you, we will love you, we will
pray for you and if by chance you as k the reason for
the hope that i s in us, we will talk to you, but the
talking will cmme atthe end of scale. We will iust
be there where you can find us. We wi l l live a little
chunk of our lif e whp rc you can watch what is going
on ••• see vThetht->r we kn ow anything about the mercy of
God, ~"hethP"' or not there is a quality of being here
which is different from what you have found else \vhere.
You come, cHlrl ogs-erve, and test us. 1-le r,.;rill not protect ourselves.~9
"What we seek to do is to embody the Gospel--to
be the forgiving community, the comT8nity which kngws
how to accept, kno'II,TS hm:..J to love."
May God bless the work of the coffee house, both now and
in the future as men and women and boys and girls try to
take the Gospel to the people.
ianity, not just preach it.

WherP they can practice Chri s t-

Hhere they can love and do some-

thing about it, not just pray for people.

Christ said "Go".

- -· .. Jii_l;.b. the coffee house ministry the- church is rPally on tl-J.e "Go."

FOOTNOTES

l

Coleman, Lyman, The Coffee House Itch (Ne~;vtO'IArn Pennsylvania:
The Halfv-my House , 1960p. 3-ll.
2t1ark 12: 31
3Fachre, Garbiel, nEncounter--t-1ission in the hlorld ," ~
national Journal of Relig:hous Education, Vol. 41. (Octo ber,l9'"64);
p . 6.
4lbid.' p . 7.
5

(statistics taken from) Perry, John D., Jr., "The Coffee
House Ministry", Christian Century, Vol. 82, (February 10, 1965),
pp. 180-181.
6Ibid ., p . 181.

7 Ibid. , p. 182.
8Fachre, op. cit., p. 38.
9

o~Connor, Elizabeth, Call To Commitment, Harper & Row, 1963,

p. 54.
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